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POINT BLANCHE CONSTRUCTION CO.   INC,   TO 

BUILD HOUSES HERE 

According to information received frcm 
a reliable souroe the "Point Blanche Con- 
struction Co,   Ino."   a construction com- 
pany which has  recently been established 
here may   soon build a number of homes on 
the island,   which will be  sold  on a "Rent 
Purchase"basis. 

The plan is to construct,   semi-profabri- 
oated houses which will  run in a price 
rango   of from Fls.  10,"000,— to fIs. 12.000 
to be paid in 20 years,   at six percent 
interest. 

The company has already built its 
first house at Simpsonbay east  of the 
Juliana Airport. This hbuso c-cnsists of 
five romes:  3'bed-rooms,   a living-room 

.   and a dining-room and kitchen combined; 
it is. also provided with a front and back 
porch and a cistern* It is neatly con« •   „ 
structed and Mr.   Roscoe Knipfel,   of the 
"Point Blanc ho Construction Co.  Inc."    an 
American,   who was in charge  of its con-' 
struction along with the local -workmon , 
dosorve credit .for.a job "well done". 

Wo were told that there are plans to 
build 25  such houses in Simpsonbay oast 
of the Juliana Airport in the'same vici- 
nity where the first  one has been built. 

******************** 

IN SIBUC T  I ON 

By:   Benjamin Richardson,   a graduato 
of three American Institutes and 
senior student cf Bennett College 
in Sheffield England*  Repairs all 
types and models' of typewriters * 
Teachesi   English,Grammar,Commer- 

<-•     1  o    cial'correspondence,   Office prac- 
tice,   Vocabulary building,   Speech 
report,   His'tory,' Pjiraphasing, 
Scripture,   Reading,   Writing, 
Spelling/Domestic-science,  Son-' 
versation,   Psychology,   Shorthand, 
Typing,   and  General knowledge* 

This program is for these interested 
in preparing themselves for employment 
ins   Office work,   hotels,   stores,   adver- 
tising,   Handling business letters,   making 
financial reports,   recording meetings,' 
executive secretarial  responsibilities, 
specialized termiology  of English,   Short- 
hand,   Rational typing and Impromptu 
speaking - 6 hours a week practice* 

Shorthand & lyping 

Elliott Shorthandl-   Shorthand" is  a faci- 
nating and' valuable study. PeShaps no 
profession offers more  opportunities for 
y:ung men and women than that  of steno- 
graphy. Shorthand by  ole methods,   ro-        : 
quires from six to fifteen months to 
learn. Shorthand by  Elliott method can 
be learned and efficiently used after a 
few weeks  of study and practice. 

Rational Typing 

The •scientific method   of training    the 

fingers one at a time in the key-board 
reaches has p laced the  old haphazard 
way  of  learning the key position by 
heart,   and  one at a* time. 

From losson   eleven onward there is a 
systematic course of training in the 
scientific development of speed with accu- 
racy. 

. English Grammar 

The  English is designed for those a- 
dults who find.that they need a thorough 
understanding of correct English to meet 
their demands in business and  social con- 
tacts. 

Winston Churchill,  former Prime Minister 
of England,   was able to influence world 
opinion on many issues through his ability 
as a speaker and writer* He  states that 
the thorough study  of English granmar in 
his youth help to develop that ability. 

In dealing with language,  words are thg 
parts that are  used to build up   sentences* 
The English languago,   has thousands of 
words,  but all of them fall into eight 
groups or cla sses known as the parts of 
speech*■' ' .   ' '     • 

Nouns,'Pronouns,   Verbs,   Adverbs,   Ad- 
jectives,   Prepositions, "Conjunctions,   In- 
terjections. 

Each group has its special work to do. 
Nouns are-the'names of persons, . plaoes 
and things. Pronouns take the place of 
nouns. Adjectives and Adverbs help ex- 
press  ideas that give colbur and more 
definite moaning to nouns,   verbs and 
othor words* 

Psychology 

I teach the gcnoral principles of 
Psychology* - Psychology is the  study of 
human behaviour. Wo cannot,   fully under- 
stand the behaviour of either man or 
animal without   reference to that inner 
life*    What is behavious? 

Behaviour is the  total response which 
man or animals makes to the   situations in 
lifo with which either is confronted* 

Scripture 

What men say about the Bible 

Woodrow Wilson:"A man has deprived him- 
self of the "best there   is in the wprld 
who has deprived    himself of the intimate 
knowledge of the Bible" 

John Wesley    founder of Methodism! ."I 
want to know one thing - The way to hea- 
ven - ,how to land safe  on the happy   shore. 
God himsolf has condescended to teach the 
way ►" He had written.it down in a bookV"* 
"Oh; give mo the goodiBookJ At any price' 
give me the book of God." 

Men claim that the Bible is the World1s 
greatest book* ' ' 

It'c ontains',  hi'story,  genealogy, ethno- 
logy,   ldwj   ethics,   prophesy, ..poetry, 
eloquence,   me dioine,   sanitary,   soionoe^ 
political-economy,   and perfeot rules for 
the  conduct  of Christian,   social,,   and per- 
sonal'life* 

Yea,  you can  study the "full history of 
Bible: writers from Moses - Joshau,   then 


